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D CHURCa
Fathers uCaIled Onto

the Carpet"

CbrWiaDa emd the No...
Tlae moyie queetion c:ontlnues to be a live

illllue In every church. whlc:h Is seekln, to
restore the New Testament life, So far,

there seems to be no consensus of opinion
amona incere Chrlltians as to whether or
not they should frequent motion-picture
theaters.

M th T • - to .1- I have II most intereatine letter fl'Om a
o ..... 00. IVW _.' Midwest minister who hu been to his last

FOI' what! The Juvenile Delinquency picture show and has definitely decided that
dillerace In OUI' "Christian" land, The prob- movie-going is a sin, He writes:
lem may be helped some by public Ilfl'orts, "A number of theater managers have told
but will not be solved till profeased Chrls- me that they mUlit depend upon church
tian mothel'll and fllthers are really con- members for two.thlrds of their support,
vefled. Without this support they would have to

Many a mlln who hll!! arisen to eminence go out of busineas, In a recent year. Mae
in life (such as Abe linc:oln) has said. "All West received a salary of 1483.000. and you
that I am lowe to the Bible and to my know what she 'Is famous fo" If two.thirds
mother; to the one fOl' the truths i~ con- of the chuI'Ch membership in America are
tains. and to the othel' for impl'Cssing those concerned about Mae West to that eXlfnt.
truths on my youthful mind." But whel'C then you will have a hard time persuading
Ill.. such mothers today! me. that they are. very much concerned

Some "Christllln" fllthel'S in l'ul'lll dls- Ilbout the I..ord Jesus Christ!
h'icts pen theh' hogs up every .night llnd.~· "Hollywood hili declared that they must
turn their boys loose, And nlany ."Chrls. PI'OdU~ sa' \ sex. Westel'll thriller and
tllln" mothel'S in town and c:ountry llre so • crime in order to keep the crowds coming,
particular about their houses thllt they turn If an Industry Is sa'7o rotten. then I as a
their childl'en out into the streets 01' roads Christian have no right In the wOl'ld to put
01' ovel' to the ne\chbors. More 0PIIOSe<! IIny money Into its support, Some might
to dirt on their floors thlln on the lives qu~stlon whelliel' or not there Is aiay ~ harm
of theil' boy~ lind girls! . In a Western thriller, There Is this harm:

Timothy, thllt noble youne pl'eacher. WIIS An liVel'ace boy or girl of nine to twelve.
so intet'ested In othel" that Paul could say. seeing an average Western thriller. will
"I hliVe no man like minded," perhaps re- have his 01' her hellrtbeat doubled, These
memberillll: at the time "the unfeilf I faith al'e not my figures.' but figures coanplled
that is In thee (Timothy) which dwelt IlI'llt by a trained nurse sent to study this prob
in th)' grandmother Lois, and In thy mother lem. After th(' heftl'tbeet has been broueht
Eunice, and I am persuaded that in th up to this pitch. it takes seventy-two hours
also." (2 Tim, 1:6,) Oh for Godly llnd ~c- to get it IlIIck to normal. and by that tlme
live mothers llnd lfl'amlmothers to<llIY hke the youngster hilS gone to see another
Lois and Eunice. who, too, will impart Iiv- Western movie, While I was prellching at
ing faith to their ofl'spring!, the church at T--. Minn.. a ten.year.old

if " hrlstllln" women todllY with thl'h' boy went to Sl'C 'Jesse James,' .He was not
sllOt!ess houses. nice cal'S,. fur COlltS. WllVed a subnormal or an IIbno~al boy in any ~
hair. bejeweled hllnd, expensive dl'esses. way. However. the next day he went out
short skirts and hell·bound children-would with a rifle and shot the fireman on the
look often Into "the perfect law of liberty" slow train that crossed his father's farm,
and see thell) elves just llS God sees t·hem. ':Checklng In se eral penal In ~tltutlons.
they would cry out lit their own sph'ltuat lluthorltles found that 17',. of the' boys
frightfulness, It is really not II Juven,ile there got the Idea for their crime. from a.
Delinq\lency problem but an Adult Dehn- crime_movletllerhad s~n, ....£hlJ!le movies
quency problem. of professed Chl'lstlan fll' are SUPPOSl'll to show that crime dOllS not
thel'll and mothers, pay, -They don't wOl'k that way, ~ They

Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts may be or· make criminal ,
iranlaed, sehool teachers may multiply. chll- "Aealn a check WllS made of ~mes for
dren's oreanlaatlons In ceneral may In- delinquent e lrl , and It was found that 23',1
Cl'ease, play grounds may be eltabllsh~, of ,11'1 motlaers got the Inspiration for tlaelr
and Sunday schools may abound-yet.f downfall from the 'movies,"
"Christian" parents faU to discharge thel,...,.-«· Our good friend makes a strona state
Iluties in teacl!IIItf and admonishing their . ment, I use It here In th hope that It will
children as Clld commands, all society Is "rve to "reopen tlie clllle"· {n ehure_
buUt upon the sand, Th Church, In part, ~ where moral letha..u hllll clOlled It, Chrl..
is dylna sph'ltually because of this sinful tlans can not be oblivious to the 'moral 1m
ne,lect, and you mothers are partly to pllcatlons of movle-golng,-James ~ hr
blame. Will Jelus say. "Well done" to est Murch In Lookout.
you!-D, A. Sommer In· Indianapolis NeWll, (Note.-Stranae that this minister Ia J_t

flndln, out tlae evils of ~he p!eture allow,
"nd many of the other mlnlatera In
dellOmlnatlon." hristlan ehureh," haft _
yet learned that much, EYen IIIr. ~.....
d!les I\('It c:ommlt blm..lt. TM prwelMn

E A

All over our land lfOeS up the CI'y from
ju~, policemen, _ial workers: "Pare!,ts
have faUen down on their job of culdlna
tlaeir children ar\aht."

Listen, Christian father! Your duty does
not end ~ when you have provided bread and
potatoes for your boy.' Paul commanded:
"And ye, f.thers, provoke not. your children
to wrath, >but brlna them up an the nurture
and admonition of the Lord." (Eph. 6:.,)
That is as much a command of God as to
be a church member or go to rel\clo~us serv
Ices or elve,

MOse, cave the detail of a father's duty
to his child when he said concemllltf God's
laWll: ~hou shalt teach them dil\cently
unto thy children; and shalt talk of thenl
when thou slttest In thy house. when thou
wllikest by the way, when thou liest down,
and when thou risest up." '( Deutl 6:7.)
How many of you fathers have done thllt'
You go to a club at n\cht or tune in on an
uneducatlonal proeranl or stick your face
into a newspaper or macaaine and that is
the last of you until bedtime. Now Isn't
thllt about the way you do! Your children
al.. gl'Owllltf up as heathen right under your
nose, You dope yourself with the thought
that you send your child to Sunday school,
though you go not youl'Self nOI' to IIny
othel' religious servl~s often.

OC COUI'Se,' mothel'S have II dut)· to their
childl..n, but right now we have the f~thea:s
In mind, You stand still when a tailor IS
~easurlng you for a new suit! and now
hat we are measul'IIItf you with God's word.

ase take It patiently. I tell you. Mr,
athel" your religious outllt doe n't fit at
11. an,1 you ought to know it before you
ppear befm'll the Great Inspector.
I doubt whether thel'e is. 1 pel' cent, of

ou professed Chrlstilln fathers that has
ome moral or rel\cious tl..inlng every day
n your home, for your eternity-bound chil
l'<!n. That's the chief reason why we now
ave a Juvenile Problem, Remember, Christ
s not going to say to you, "Well done."
nleu you have. done your duty honestly In
his important task, and done it well (falth
ully) , May God help you to awaken to
our awful responsibility to your child,
More than social security, more than
nk ac:c:ount, more than c:olJece training.

ore than job or farin-is needed In this
nhappy world: prayerful and careful
ellchlna and tralnlna of sons and dauahters
y fatlaers and mothers In rel\clon and
orals.-=-n. A. Sommer In Ind{anapolis
ews.
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who report in the ..acedonlan Call saw
theae evil. Ion, &10, and I do not know
-of a .In,le. one who frequenta the movie.
Show me one, and hll name will disappear
from Ita column.. And yet Murch, alon,
with Claude Witty, Is t~lnr to unite u.
with this worldly ,roup.-="Publlsher M. C.)

Mon.y
• "It is rl\ther strenre that the IllIt thin,

in which Christian people come to recognise
God's ownership and their .teward.hlp Is
in the matter of money. We allow Him
to assert His d,ht to everythlnlf else be
fore thAt. But when we accept His truth
about that we find our hllfheat happlne.s
and ,reatest usefulness."~ames S. Kirt
ley.

When I was younlfer I almoat Ifot the
idea that money was a thin, hardly safe
to think much about, for many times I had
heard it mentioned In connection with "all
evil." It is. Indeed, unsafe, yea hl,hly dan
rerous. to think of money and to handle
money in any other way IlIlde from Ita
ri,ht useM. Do we expeet that, money is
dUferent from any other good thlnlf in this
respeet T

There is a mi,hty lot which could and
probably should be said about thl. "attrec·
tlve" subject, which Is, no doubt, seducln,
many professed Chrl.tlans from the faith
at tAl. preaent day. Thl. pltl:tul thin,
happens to so many people becau.e they
have a chance to make. the money In a
manner which doel not brln, about the
l'esult In themlelvel which God meant It
Ihould, or, after acqulrln, posieulon of It
they do not use It III God meant that they
.hould.

We Ihould dealre to earn our wealth In a
way that Is u.eful to others; by pertormln,
a useful service. It II IfOOd that we con· ,
centrate on the service we may render unto

. others because thli Is the' makin, of the
kind of ch&nicter which the Chrl.tlan mUit
have to pin admittance into heavenly man
sions when hIa money-maklnr day. are
over. It II poeaJble that ft m.y earn our
wealth In pertorminr UH:tu1 ",.,Ice and
yet mill ibe real bendt to ourHlv.. by
centerlnr our attention upon the money
alone, In a .elftah and IUlt:tul manner.
Money .med in company with thll attitude
II dooIIIecl to ibe CurN of ru!DhI, Ita own
er'. chancw for Indurlnr happllllll. I am
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"tllfled that the apoaile Paul .... 'not rlftil
UI iul OvardraWil pletura: "Bui ibey thai
will be rich fall into temptailon Qd a 1Mft,
and, Into manj foollah and hurtful luata,
which drown men'ln d..iNdlon and perdi
tion. For ,the love of lIIOIIey I. ibe rooi
of all evil: which whl)e lQJIIe coveted after,
they have erred from ibe faith, and plaroed
themselv.. throurh with many IOrrowa."
I Tim. 9-10. '

But why dweU on .0 uapleaunt a pic
ture T How much more aaila:t)'lnr to con
centrate on Ita revene. Money I. a GOOD
thlnr! Receive It proper!)', han4le It prop
erly, .end It on proper millions and It will
behave In like manner. Remember, It all
belon,. to God and Is a sacred truat In our
hand.. He wanta to _ HII children uae
It In the way which will brinr them much
happlneas here, and heraatter. Thl. will
require more thou,ht than dOlI the cuual
droppln, of a coin into the contribution
buket each Lord's Day. It means that
every unit of wealth we acquire mUit be
wl.ely assllfned to a purpoae which will
meet God's approval, and which will brlnlf
us to ,reater: happlneu, ,reateI" usefulness,
gl'eater charaeter.-Ra,ene ·Slms.

The Lo",. of GocI-HOw'
Powerful?

The Itory has been told that Abraham
Lincoln and Pt!ter Cartwrl,ht, the famoul
Methodl.t "circuit rider," had a prolonred
a~ment on their reapectlve prlflclplea.
Peter Cartwrl,ht Will known for his ftery
oratory which left the heuer In a state
of fear and dread from the proml of
everlaltlnlf death and punishment I:t !lId
not tum and accept God. This diletrlne was
almolt all which wal proml.ed by the
preacher meniloned. Lincoln, on'the other
hand, did not endorse this doctrine of ever
laltln, punishment exclusively and con
demned Cllrtwrl,ht for,not preachlnr some
what more powerfully the powere of the,
I.OVE of God and Ita Inftuence on the In
dividual. That Is, the preachlnr of the life
to follow; one of' eternal Il:te and bllll,
maklnlf a perton serve because of the love
and plelllure' of beln, a child of God, In
stead of drlvln, him to obey throu,h terror
and dread.

Before dl8cuIslnif thll to any Ifreat ex
tent, It ml,ht be beneftclal to lee Whether
It II po.slble to do thill-to make people
come becaule they dealre to serve, becaUie
the' church II so beautl:tul to look upon and
behold that a peraon would naturally want
to become a Chrlatian In order to enjoy
the blessln,. contailled therein. To look
upon the rell,lous world In reneral, mlrht
make 0l:le doubt whether there Is any WIly
of doln, this; but Romans 3':3·4 sa)'l "God
be true, but e"ery man a liar",. We have
a PERFECT plan; but our earr,.I• ., oat of
of thl. plan can not and never will be per·
feet.

All can _ that a pe1'll0n can not ICrip.
tural!)' preach one .Ide of the qu..tlon with
out the help of the other, as one will work
on one Individual while the other alone will
IJlfluence the other peraon. The qu_tion,
theretore, mlrht be III to where to .trlke
a happy medium; for It .eem. thai till)'

( .
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an.' either pnac:bed to the ex\reme or el8t
one II p....ched to ibe ....Iect of ibe other.

It MImI thai Ii Ia more common to
pNach the promlae of condemnation than
the promlae of lverlutinr happlnlll. One
mlrht acaie a peraon Into the church, .but
hIa biart will e"entually tum cold and
hard and he will become inHnalb1e to the
fea1'll he former!)' felt unleu he II taurht
and feel. the Jo)'l and comtorta of the reo
Urlon purchued by Chrlat. Such a one will

'come to the place where fear can pot compel
him to .erve and he will be lost to the
p\lnlahment whleh he WIll told to avoid. The
call of the ScrIpturea .uch AI Rev. 22:17
and other buutltul Invitations and prom.
1- of bleulnr _m to rive more In8pira,
tion than the fear ot' condemnation.

DllClpllne, althou',h neee.aary and need·
ful, Is not the a b • 0 Iute cure to the
church'. problem. with rebe11l0ul converts.
We who comprl.. the church mUlt .trive
to make It, .uch a d_lrable place that peo·
pie wl11 become 'Chrl.tlan. baceule of the
joy.' of obe)'!nr the Bible and the plealures
which enrich the IIvel of them that serve
the Lord and will be saved In the Il:te lo
come. It people re~ more enjoyment in
lervln, God than Satan, If they ret and
f..1 no pleuure' in lOme IlnI otten con·
demned, they will not need to be forced to
drop them from fear; they will drop them
voluntarily for .omethlnlf beiter.

Abraham Llncoln aald on the subj~ct

"You can't beat dayllrhi Into a cellar
with a club." We must make the chureh
the beautl:tul orcanl..t1on wbieh Chrlat and
~od »lanned and made available for man,
kind. Thl. II poulble onl)' by preachinc
jolntly'th... promlaM becauae no matter
how much punllhment we proml.. I:t .It II
not obeyed, It will be vain I:t we do not have

.the ro.pel of love and- peace behind It
"Faith without works 18 dead", allO II true
when reveraed for I:t the works are not
Inspired by faith, love, and joy of doinc
they will be of no avall.-Robert A. Free
mllln.

PoIIt-N..... of Pre-Vie...
IcIoIatrJ in on.e of Captlvlt,.

One thin, that perhapa will .urp.r.
many reade1'll III much at an7 other II that
while the captivity Will a punlahment for
their Idolatry, yet God required thflm to
continue It while In bond.... Not only 100
but did not permit them to olrer their
aacrlftcea to him while there. FoUowinc
Is the prophecy on thIa .ubject: "The Lon
shall brlnr thee, and thy idOl whieh thol
,halt set over th_, Into a naijon whit'
neither thou nor thy faihe1'll ha"e known:
and there .halt thou ",.,e other rod', wood
and stone." Deut. 1I8!38. Iaa. 48:12-.
Jer. 18:13. ,

Here' II the hlltory on the above p~
t1on: "The exiled Jew. ware noi' _tte
all over Chaldea, but were alloweci to re
main torethar In famlll.. and e1anI. ..
of them, notwiihatandlnr thll clreu_ta....
mu.t have lapeed and beoOm. merred Is
the .urroundlnr he,thenlam; bui III&Il1
cont(nued faithful to Jehovah uel ~ I.....
'They labored under mueh clepreealon
aadnlll, ,roanlnr under iIIe wrath



'been prlnt.d In a ,~t daI1)' paper. Try It
out. and let our readerl know result.. A
brother recently wrote that a aeeular paper

. reprinted an article from the II. C. Let'l
quit IlnrInr tbeee ..SOwi....• 101118. u we
have aa1d, or elle really do IOmethlnr.

We claim to be apostolic. but we have not
yet sown so much Ieee! that our enemiel
have charred, "Behold. ye han ailed Jeru
..Ielll with your cIoetrll..... (Actl 11:28.)

Jehovah. who had reject.d 811 pej)ple Uld
cancelled HII coftnant. They were lJin,
under a IOrt of vut Interdict; they could
not celebrate any aaerlflce or keep any
feut; they could only olleerve daya of
faltin, and humiliation, and lucb rlt.. u
had no lnaeparab1e connection with the
holy land." Brltanlc:a. Vol. 13, pa,e 417.
Article, Iarael. PrIdeaux. Yr. 1174. .

It II not proper u a ,eneral thin, to
in.quire Into the wl1)' of God'i d..unp and
yet one cannot refrain from entertalnln,
an inqutrlnr mind on thll lubject. It tbe
sin of Idolatry wu 10 ,reat, why would
God not only sder bll people to continue
it In thll period but even .require It. A
locference to an old adare ml,bt fumilh a
su,geltion. Give them an overdoae of their
wn medicine. Many tim.. that II the
urelt way of aceomplllblnr the d..lred
ft'eet. That plan· rl Uled by man In lome
ase. Even wltb children lometimes, when
hey are 110w to reall.. the danrer of tbeh'
onduct. If they are led on to extreme prec
ice of It, they can lee the danrer and turn
rom It with dll,ult. At any rate, the

rd wlsl'ied to cure his people of Idolatry,
nd that will be the lubject of the next
rtlcle. Thus he Uled thll plan as part
llI'8 doubtleu of the ,reat national lin of
htl nation. By thul belnr compelled to '0
n in the very thin, thit had brou,ht tbem
o thiS lad state their loathing for It was
ade sure.
In the foreroinr it mUlt be understood

hat the nation as such Is meant and not
ndlvlduals In it who were rI,hteous. God
ad frequently promised all rI,bteoul lOull
o be with them even In the captivity and
l'Otect them from the evlll of heathenllm.
hat is why Daniel and hll t!tree friends
nd other Individual Jews luch as Eleklel.
eherniah, Elta and many othen, were
ever forced Into the practice of Idolatry
here. Of course they could not attend

national sacrifices because of conditions.
ut they were free from the practice of
eathenlsh doings while their rullty broth·
rs were all the while belnr huinlllated by
heir own undolnrs In the former land. And

God saw fit to force hll unfaithful lub
cts to atone for their sins of the proba·
on state by contlnuln, them In this place
f ImprllOnment, we Ihould take wamin,.

makel Itron, su,reltlon that men who
ie In their Ilnl may' have to continue
ose evil practices In their place of cap·
vlty In next world. Then they will realile
not before the truth of the divine ltate

ent, "He that Is filthy let him be filthy
ill."-E. 1If. Z('rr.

GettiDg Alon9 With
Moth.(\om-Law

"Dear Miss Dlx-When I married 1 de·
rmilied that I was not coin, to have any
othel'-ln~laW' trouble. '1 knew It wu not
ing to be an eaay thin, to ,et alon,.
th her, beeaule our backrrounds and
tionalltles were entirely dlft'erent.. 1
ew of the tun Ibe had shed over her
n marryln, me and of the ,reat doubt
e felt for hll future happln.... and I
ew of the Ikeptlcllm with which I would
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be received, but I Ituck to my reaolutloD to
win her all'ection. Attar montba and monthl
and month~ of my Ihowinr her klndn...
.and love and appreciation. lhe be.... to
realile that I want.d to be a daqhter to
her anel that I bad not taken her IOn away
from her. He wu ItIII her IOn. the only
dlft'erence wal that he had a wife, too. I
made her ... that I never wanted or ex
pected to be 1111 mother u well u hll wife,
and that her place In hli heart would alwaYI
be berl, and that I would never try to take
him away from her. The reeult II that my
best ,11'1 friend iii my hUlband's mo~her.

If only youn, brld.. could be made to
realll(, that In·law happlneu could be theirs
for a bit of cultlvatlnr. how much mllery
could btl saved! And If I, then a ,Ir! of
only 18. with no tralnlnr, no ablllty except
the desire· to get alon, with my husband's
people, could do It, anyone can.-Mrs.
R. J. M."

I wish that every youn, ,il'l about to be
married would cut thll woman'l letter out
of the paper and pute It on her mirror,
where she will see It every time Ihe puts
her make·up on, for, If she follows the
advice shtl ,ives, It will do more than any
other one thin, to make her marrlare a suc
cesl.-Dorothy Dlx.

(We are reprlntin, this accordlnl' to Mlu
Dix'i wish, that many younr women call·
"paste it on their mlrroi'........Edltor.)

Sowing the Seed of th. Kingdom
Wouldn't we better quit sln,ln, the lonp

on "Sowln, the Seed" or elle really do
somethln, about It? In harmony th this.
the publisher of the M. C. h~s ma e recent
arranrementl to try to sow the seed
throu,h n metropolitan dally-Indlanapolll .
News.

It has 1110,000 cll'culation, which means
nearly halt a million readers. On Satul"
days, we 111'8 prlntln, half a column o.n
HOME AND CHURCH, opposite the
"Church Services" page. It .costs about
SSII 'a week, and we have slrned up for
13 weeks, trustin, that our readers have
suftlclert confidence In me and my work
to stand' behind It. That means we send
between 4,000 and 11,000 tracts, .printed and
distributed for only o,ne dollar. Fleure' It
out yourself. Could it be cheaper? While
others al'll tryln, the radio, why not experl·
ment with the newspaper broadcast! We
are reeelvln, some nice letten, and are
hopeful.

Many of our readers al'8 making more
money than ever before, but are you doing
MORE for the 1.o1'd! Why not help scatter
the seed In thll way? I Ihould be' triad
to hear what you will send monthly for this
work, that I may be able to plan for
future. I shall let you know results of
the eft'ort.

·On flnt pare are samples of two inser
tions, and we may publlih two each Issue
of M. C. for thll purpoae: Many local
edlton mltrht publtsh these freely on the
general subJeetll which are confrontlnr tbe
nation (thouab they mlaht charet for the
articles on doctrinal matters which will
come later), especially If they already have
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A Hlpwczy for the ".med
"And a hl,hway Ihall be there, and a

way. And It shall be called the way of
Hollnesl; the unclean shall not paiS over
il; but It shall be for the redeemed; the
wayfarlntr men, yea fools, shall not err
lh('reln. No lion shall be thel..,. nor .Ihall
any ravenoul beast '0 up thereon, they
Ihall not be found there; but tbe redeemed
shall walk there; And the ranaomed of
Jehovah lhall return and rome with Ilnr
intr unto' Zion; and everlastlnr joy Ihall
be upon their heads; they shall obtain ,lad·
nCls and Joy, and sorrow and sltrhlnr Ihall
fiee away." (lia. 811:8, 9, 10.) In connec.
tlon with this text, read Matt. 7: 13·14.

Isaiah. the rreat prophet. of God, lookln,
down throurh the future centuries from bis
day. lell forth the Christian are under
lllft'erent Imarery. Here he reprelents It
unde.r the Imatrery of a hll'hway sti'etchlnr
across the land, called the "Way o( Holi
ness". "The unclean shall not pass over Ito"
Uncleanness is a type of lin. (Elek. 36:
17·29.) And in this instance meana unre
genet'ated people; unclean, unpurlfled In
heart, unconverted to Christ. John the
Baptllt quoted Isaiah (lsa. 40:3) wben he
came preachinr In the wilderness of Judaea.
sayinr. "Repent ye: for the Klnrdom of
heaven II at hand." "Make ye ready the
way of the Lord, make his pathl stra..bt....
(Matt. 3:2-3.) He fulfilled the propbesy
of Isaiah 40:3, 4, II. which Is another
prophesy under the Imarery of nature, rep·
l'esentlntr the usherinr in of the .Chrlltlan·
Age. "Wayfaring men. y('a fools. shall not
err therein."

"No 11011. shall be thel'e, nor lhall any
ravenous bellAt CO up the~n. they ..hall
not be found there. f\ Who are the ra_
beasts or lions the prophet reft'rI to bere!
The. New Testament explains who they are.
Jesus called them wolveR In Iheep's cloth
ing, and serpents, and vipers. and the
apostle PeteI' calls them "roarlnr Ilona.
seekinar whom they may devour." Paul.
was one ·of the roarln, 110118 before he
converted to Christ. He could not travel
this beautiful peaceful highway before Ilil
(·onverslon. He was going about aeeklnr'
whom he might deVOllI', or In other worde.
"eeklllg the Christian" that he m"ht have
them Imprisoned and put to death. TIle
Pharisees were called a .._tIon of
Vipel'il. and hypocrites.. The~ _
also a cia... of unbelleven. or lkept_ ...
illfldeill. noile of whleh could e.ter tM.
Highway of Hollnellll·..I~t ..re.............
01' "reareneratlon" or bellllf "born -.
Coplplete obedience to the Lord II-rr
before one can ro upon .thle Hot, ....
rl,hteous way that Iaalah. 10 btauUflllIJ
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Li~or "ReftDUeH Farce AgaID
Just now the liquor InteNllts .... aendllll

out stories to the PNIIS ·to .how how muc:li
revenue the covemment receives from the
s.le of liquor: Millions .nd million. 01
doll.n, it i. claimed, .re paid in taxes b,
the liquor "indulry."

Thus the old f.rce keeps COin&' 'round
.nd 'round.

Every cent the COYemment receives fl'Oll
the liquor· traftIe first com. out of tM
pockets of the people, liliiii1 tim. fI'OII
the pockets of f.then wt.- wi... ••
children .re cold .nd hun&'l7' at holM•

Theee stories about liquor rewaue an
only half true, because the)' do not tell hoW
much of this revenue money the COve....
ment. haa to .pend to take care of tilt
crime .nd mi.ery caused by liquor In dN....
ellne.., hich_y accidents and erlm. "
all kil1ds th.t would neyer han baen eoII
mittaa but for liquor.

If we could ha.,. a ba1Uee Iheet, ....
eatly .rrived .t, _ lhould _ in a tilt

Miatak. Let'. Not Make Again
We meaaure not the value of pos.ession.

by their inlti.l coat but rather by their
life .nd constant u.efuln.... The ten year
old car, the tumble down bo118e, the "special
barpin" fumlture, or the "old eray m.re"
m.y be purcbaaed with • relatiYely .m.ll
• mount, but the car m.y soon c:eaae run·
nine. the hoUM m.y coat much to keep in
repair, the fumiture m.y fall apart in •
few years, and the ,colil eray m.re" m.y
die· tomorrow. A meetin&' ho118e with no
class room. m.y coat but little, but the
church meetin&' In it may be .0 .tunted
because of the lack of c\aaa room. th.t it
m.y never reeoYer from its afftlction. It i•
• sad mistake to .pend .0 little only to
l-. much.-

upon your part, for the Lord baa a\raady
done his put and is _itin&' to waIeome
you and all who wI1I do hill will. Thil_y
is c:alIed the W.y of Holi_: it is for the
redeemed; and DO others walk then. It II
• beautiful w.Y. "for the Savior walb be
.ide me•. my comp.nion.,.ll day." (Spiritu·
.lly.) "There is • m.nsion _its above
for the .oul that'l redeemed." Every Chris·
ti.n .hould be up .nd doin&', and reJoicine
that God has "c.lled u. out of darkne••
into hi. m.rvelous lieht." Je.u. said,
"Come unto me .11 ye that labor and are
heavy laden .nd I will eive you rest."
Every Chri.tian must .lao en&'aee in the
c.ll. "Let him th.t he.reth say come." If
• 11 who cl.im to be Christian would indeed
live the life, this be.utiful Richw.y for
the Redeemed would h.ve m.ny more trav·
elers. "Come whosoever will .nd take 'of
the water of Ille t:'('ely." (Rev. 22:17.)
J. V. Girdley.

We need IlOt pattem after the "Meta",
but we need to le.m from them • I_n,
for someteim. "the children of this world
.re in their ceneratlon wiser th.n the chil·
dren of licht." Ne.rly every Protestant
church baa learned th.t one of Its ere.test
aaaets .is its Bible study with classe. for
v.riou. aces. Without formInc • hum.n
o.rc.nlsation, we too c.n .nd .hould have
a cre.t aaset to the church by having
proper f.cilities for v.rious cla••es; how
ever, m.ny elders and le.ders tod.y must
ende.vor to edify the church by either
te.chin&' one I.ree class of .11 aces or
senral c1uses in one room. Such. system

. will not work to the Cre.test advantace of
the church. .nd you know that f.ct.

Peni.tently in yean past we have erected
mlletin&' houses .t the very sm.llest cost
and therefore h.ve not provided the proper
f.cilitles for church instruction. It will
help promote the life .nd crowth of the
church to h.ve ample roomi equipped with
desks, writine m.teri.ls, Bibles, etc., In

Wh H H eel? which several croups mlcht be taucht by
at aa apPc competent Bible teachers under the direc:-

Various rellcious people cl.lm to follow tion of the elden.. How c.n .n eldenhip
just wh.t the Word .of God teaches. CI.lm ·dlsch.ree Its God·civen duty to "feed the
th.t "their" church .tl1l walks the old ftock" without the proper m~n.' Today,
paths. The followin&' will lend. little licht • we h.ve m.ny .tandin&' testimonies (and s
to .uch who .re f.ilin&' to dC! so. lot n\ore Iyln&' down) to our poor judcment

"The churches (con&'reptions) in those -weakened. imdemourished coJiareptions.
carly times, were entirely Independent, none They are stunted, dear Christian reader,
of them beln&' subject to .ny forefcn juris. because of our mi.take. We didn't provide
diction, but e.ch conmed by .Its own the me.n. to feed them. We spent too
rules and I.ws (this was before the days little when we built the meetin&' bouse.
of council••nd .ynod.): for, thoueh .the Let's not m.ke this mi.take apln!
churches founded by the .postles h.d this And further, this i•• mi.take we c.n do
p.rticul.r deference shown to th ,th.t much to overcome or correct. Put. base
they were con.ulted in dlfBcult c••e., yet ment under the present hou.e, make an
they h.d no juridical .uthority, no .ort of .ddition to it, or cet another location (per.
suprem.cy over the others, nor tbe le••t· hap. your present loc.tion was by mistake
r\cht to en.ct I.ws for them. Nothin&' on ".t the edee of town" .nyhow). Do lOme
the contrary is more evident than the thin&' .bout it. Don't let the church die
PERFECT EQUALITY th.t reicned among bec:.l,\se of. mi.take In the past. Ov rcome
the primitive churches."-Mo.heim's Church it. Do the'best you c.n now. If w.r con
Hi.tory. . ditions hinder your m.kln&' the n_I'1

Do .people .top to think th.t no croup of chan&'ell rieht now, .t least you can m.ke
men h.ve the 'r\cht to en.ct laws th.t bind deftnlte post.war plan. .nd "ork to th.t
the .laym.n to follow the desicna of man, end. DO ITI-Arthur Freem.n.
in.tead of God, In the Church of Chri.t
we ftnd e.ch c:On&'ree.tion ••eparate unit
to carry on the work in Its loc.lity. It
baa no dictation by a few he.d men.
WllIlam Hen.ley.

pietures in hill propMl)'. "But it aha1l be
for the redeemed." ''The redeemed ahall
walk there: aad the _ed of Jehow
.hall retum .nd come with .m.m. (IlOt
pl.yin&') into Zion: .nd enrlaatin&' Joy
shall be upon their Mads: the)' .haIl obtain
cladneaa .nd Joy, .nd sorrow and sichiJia
shall ftee .way."

John the B.pti.t refers acain to this
crand time in Luke 3:4·8, .nd .how. th.t
it refers to the Chrl.ti.n w.y under the
rule of Christ. Jeremi.h refers to this
same period (Jer. 31:31, 34), but drops
the imacery .nd .peaks plainly of • "new
covenant" under dlfrerent condition.. Un·
der the old conn.nt • child was bom into
it by n.tural birth, was circumcised the
eichth day as ••icn of bein&' in th.t cove·
nant, then afterwards taueht .to know the
Lll!d: but under the New Covenant they
mu.t first know the Lord aa • condition of
enterin&' the covenant rel.tion•. P.ul quotes
this in Reb. 8:7-13, .nd .howa it to me.n
the present or Chri.ti.n dispens.tion. In
.11 theae paaaaees there .re links th.t bind
them tocether .nd to the .ce in which we
.re now living, .nd which beg.n at Pente·
coat.

Tht' .postle Peter in his cre.t sermon on
the d.y of Pentecost, (Acts 2) set forth
the terma-of entrance upon the New Cove
n.nt or Christian dispensation, in which
we are now Iivine. He told the inquirine
Jews to "repent .nd be baptised every one
of them, in the n.me of Jesus' Chri.t, for
the remission of sins," for the promise,
said he, is to you (the Jews) and "to .11
them th.t .re afar off (the Gentiles) even
as many as the Lord our God sh.ll call
unto him." (Acta 2:39.) The promise is
for all people, both Jew .nd •Gentile. As
circumcision was the se.l of the old cove
nant, so -baptism is the se.1 of the New
Coven.nt, and of havin&' entered upon this
Cloriou8 HiChw.y of the Redeemed. By
their fruits ye sh.ll know them, s.ys J eSU8.
For none shall travel upon this w.y but
the redeemed, or ransomed of Jehov.h. To
be redeemed in this case is to be delivered
from the boJidace of sin .nd its pen.lties by
the .tonement of Christ. Redemption is
by-the blood of Christ. He ransomed us
by his obedience, suff'erine and de.th upon
the cross. (Acts. 20:28) (1 Cor. 8:19·20).
P.ul s.ys, "In whom we h.ve redemption
throueh his blood the foreiveness of sins,
ac:c:ordine to the riches of his crace." (Eph.
1:7.) Atain, "Knowine th.t ye were not
redeemed with corruptible thincs, with
s!lver or COld, from your vain m.nner of
life h.nded down from your F.thers: but
with precious blood, as of • I.mb without
blemish .nd without spot, eYen the blood
of Christ." (1 Pet. 1:18-19.) .

Now, my de.r reader, h.ve you m.de
your callin&' .nd election .ure by .vailin&'
yourseif of the wonderful privileee of obey·
In&' the Gospel of Jesu. Christ, .nd .re yOu
tranlin&' upon thl. Beautiful Richway with
the Redeemed of Jehovah: the way th.t
IHeda from this benlehted .nd corruptible
world, "unto .n Inheritance lneonuptible,
• nd undefiled, and that f.deth not .way,
reMrnd in h.nn for' yOu '" (1 Pet. 1:4.)
If not, why IlOt' There mu.t be • reaaon
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-Author Unknown.

Chillicothe. Mo.-Bro. W. E. BaI I'
was with us hf'rf' for one _k of n....tbo
Bible study of the book of R velatloll. 1
think most' of us feel now a bel I' app....
clatlon for the book .nd have • ........
general knowledge of Ita rontenta. TonilrIl\,
aner . two Sunday n\a'hta of IeaoM "'
Bro. BaUeqer, _ dropped haek to our
previous prot:ram for Sund.y nia'llt aerY
ieft. We are havllllr .bout 31 mlnu of
song practlee In whlc!h we are ...~Wl~
worklna In new talenl and iIleft. t
mlnut of inst~tlon by' iIIree or rev

8&,,101' auaceata: .nd ..aln, "I have m.ny
thin.. to uf to you, but you can not bear
tltem now." -

utter f.U.cy of talklna .bout "revenue"
from liquor. We mia'ht .a weU talk .bout
revenue from m"rder.-The Natlon.l Voice.

pl.ns were I.id for the .ddltlon of class.
rooms on the back of the bulldlna••nd
dlnlna out .nd IInl hlna halt Of the bale-

I SUl1 Not P_ TIl. W., A-.I. ment. Bro. Oneth w.s .ppolnted to "boes"
• thl. Job. The dlnlna I. comlna .Iona veryMcmna a Type. of CluiM. lDO. 8:31 I shall not pue thl. w.y ...In, nl~ly. but the priority for the .dditlon

Manna was a dlvi.ne cre.tlon-a tVftA of I m.y not have tomorrow; , h•• not Yf't been obt.lned.-Mrs. Bertram
J r~ Enou.h to know thle d.y Is mine Wilaon.

Christ-health producln••nd life sustain. For sln.ln. or for sorrow. '
ina. The Hebrews .te m.nna 40 ye.rs "Corre.ponden~Course on the New Tes-
while on their way to the promised I.nd. The aood th.t I may do tod.y tament Church."-Many of you founa P"O'
N 'th f' d f Id h I must not leave undone.' pie take corl'espondence'courses In businessel er rlen or oe cou c .nee Ita 'sub- P m.tters. why not OIl -11.lon. .How'. Get
ta <Ii I I h Ita I I erh.ps some heart h.s need of me n

S nCt'. m n s vo ume or essen Ita Ere sets the western sun. • copy of "The Church of Christ," which
virtue. Chz:ist, like the sol.r·sun, Is con. will be 011' thejre.. in a couple of weeks
stantly .Ivln. but never losln., Increuln. Perh.ps it be tha.t I can speed re.d c1osely.n look up the scriptures .nd
01' ch.naina-like the m.nn., He Is .Iways A traveler on his way, m.rk them in your Bible, then when you
depend.ble. The Hebrews .rew th-ed of And so I'll not look farther on. eet throuah (or when you eet throuah with
this food but the Lord did not ch.n.e it But do my best today. ' the ch.pter). CO to the questions .t eml. and
to suit their taste. M.ny despise the SavI'or ~rlll yourself on wh.t you h.ve cone over.

Wh t' th f Stud~ to show thyself .pproved of God.
now-but .He Ie j"at what we need. We lam~;r ne:eru~~ro~lds fOI' me ... rl.htly dividing the word of truth."
dislike the clouds but we can have neither Today brin.. store of toll and care, A brother writes: ..Althou.h 1 have not
the rain or th, rainbow minus the cloud. Of laughter and of sorrow. written you, I have been reading the M. C.
How short sl.bted we .re. -Inel BrosiN" and surely .pprecl.te lessons th.t have

M.n needs Christ, the ChUI-Ch and the been written therein: and no. doubt it eyery
Gospel. Just.s .nclent Israel was in need K.ns.s City, Mo.-Bible study on the membel' of the church could re.d it, there
of the "m.nn."-they could not travel with. Chureh continues with good interest. Three mi.ht be more ell'ort put forth to .fre.d

t food th . f congreg.tions cooperating in this work. the Ifospel by hHllvld.al MeMllen 0 'tile'
ou - ey were "Iven a resh supply 26th and Spl'uce Sis.• 119th St. and Kenwood e-hure-h. I believe to you should be ..Iven
every momln... Because Christ blesses us Ave., and the new congregation at Inde. much credit fOI' c.lllnc the .ttentlon of
on the first d.y of the week is no evidence pendence. Mo. Three congrelfatlons expect the Church, durin.. the I.st thirty or more
we can eet by without Him tomorrow. He to bo on the air soon in a I·.dlo program years. to the f.ct th.t wh.t w.s needed
anchors the soul. Heb. 11:19. The car won't to be known .s "The Churehell of' Christ most w.s Indlvld.al _I .M ....1I...II"IIt)'
tl'>lvef without ..as. Christ is st.ble but Broadcast." Hope to thereby carry the· In Iff'tllnl tile Word of God to u.- with
man's ntlvlty runs up .nd down o~ the gospel to those who have not yet heard It. 1\'hoM we COMe I.n rontact. We need more
divine sc.le. Our st.ndin.. is what Chri~-RObel.t .1-1. Brumback. 3931 Han'ison St.. and mo~ to .ppreclate th.t that nei(hbor

. - Kansas CIty, Mo. of ours IS golnc to be lost If he does not
makes us In he.ven~ur walk IS wh.t we " obey the Gospel of Christ and that _ t
make it on earth. We can }lave perfect (We must h.ve missed thiS I.st month. at lellst to some extent, 'a Ibl ~f'
f I h b f Ik Glad to know of this new move to get the h d re res~ns e I
at ut not per ect wa. Rev. 2:10. cospe) before the peo I f th I e oes not know what his duty IS. I am

"Watch your step."-A. R. Moore. We have the truth b:?e~h:.'en-I:~sr::.~r:~ glad th.t m.n¥ of the concreptlons of the
't d' hi h Chul'Ch of Christ are awakenlnc to what is! any way an ~very way we. c.n, w C 18 needed and also what ia th II' rea nalbllit.
~ Barmony With the Svcrlptu Pub. alld hope th.t 1 myself may :'Uae .:~

. .) responsibility in the matter ..." (We have
After the week in Klamath Fall~, I spent only been trying to do our .duty. The

a week end at Estacada with the falthfu brother sends II crisr f&o bl1l In ....Istered
few there. We had services on Saturday letter whieh we ahal use on the new paper'
night and Sund.y morning and night. We bl'ORdcast mentioned el ewhere.-Pub.)
hope that work pl.nned there may reawake •
interest in the community. On Frid.y n!gllt IAek I""'.t
that 1 was thel.. wq drove into the country We can not. of course, .11 be handsome.
to contact a sister who did not know abOut And it's hal'd for u aU to be aood:
the c:hureh and who seemed delighted to We are sure now and then to be lonely.
find those of like pl'eCious faith. (We found And we don't always do .a We l!hould.
this sister beclluse someone thought to pass
her' name on to us.) Our new ell'ort in To be patient is not ·.Iwaya easy.
Portland continues to show a Uttle Ifrowth. To be cheerful is much h.rder atlll:
I did a lot of visiting to try .nd consoli· But at le.st we C.lI alw.ys be pleas.nt.
date the interest in this new ell'ort. There If we make up our minds that we ill.
are 8everal who .re interested In seeing .
this ell'ort prosper, .nd Brother Sloop .nd And It pays every time to look kindly.
th., others need your prayers. Remember Althouah you feel womed and blue:
the address, 3964 S. E. Taylor, Portland. If YhOU smile .t the world .nd be cheerful.
.ore. In Seattle again, 1 went with aTe world will smile back .t you.
brotht'r to talk with a fellow worker In the
Ah-crart Factory. He h.d .mnnel for So. try to brace up and _ ....... '
our visit ae-ross the workbencll. We.re No matter how low you al'" do n;
going to try some home Bible studles.- Good humor Is .Iways con...loulI.
Kenneth MOllfan. But you banish your friends when you

frown.
Springfield. Mo.-The developMellt work

is progressing very nicely under th~ direc·
tion of Bro. Roy Harris. 1I0nd.y night
we are studylna the book of Acta In one
of the homes. Tuesday night there Is a
clasa for teacher training In preparation
for • vac.tion Bible School. Wedneeday
nl..ht we enjoy. series' of lectures b1 Bro.
Harris on Church Government .nd Disci·
pllne at the church house. FrId.y nia'ht a
two hour service or cl... for the men espe·
cl.Uy In development work. Some of the
visible resulta so far have been, one new
apeaker added 'to the list. an Increalled
interest and aeal, and one restored. Alao

CHURCH NEWS
Brookport, ilL-Our concre..ation is get·

ting along fine and 1 am so thankful. One
of our young brothers made a talk I.at
night that wu a credit to any old minister.
We have two such in our con.regation and
this is .11 done by having a pro..ram made
out a month in advance and giving every
male member a part to do. God~s plan
alw.ys works when put into ·operation.-
A. T. Kerr.

Unionville, Mo.-I enjoy re.din.. the M.
C. very much .nd fI"d a lot of very good
material in which to stren..then my faith.
1" have only been in the church about 111
montha here in Unionville. but In th.t time
I have found that I should h.ve been in
it for a longer time. We.re in our third
..unth of denlopMent work .nd .re prog·
resslng very nicely. We lind th.t if more
people would atrive to please God and for·
lfI!t worldly h.ppeninp this world would
be a lot better pl.ce In which to live, be·
cause the rewards of this lite .re not on
earth. We younceI' members of the church
can and should thank God th.t men like
you and the put .nd present le.ders of
the church everywhere h.ve kept the true
church cle.n and • place where true Chris·
tianity abounds. We should try to please
our Muter In aU thln....-CI.ude AUee.

Radio stations ..Ive .bout 14 minutes of
news or entertainment and one minute of
advertIsIn... Are the "children of this
wurld wiser th.n the children of light!"
If We ..Ive In proportion .bout 14 minutes
a.galnst prevalllna evils (when talking,
preachIn, or wrltlne to non.membeta In cen·
eral) and one minute of the true Church,
are we rlvina .about .. much u the1 can
stand! "WI.. -as serpenta," eYen our
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memben on "Women 01 the Blbl.... Tbe
youn, men are ,.ttiq the workout on u...
talks-wlten I say youq m.n h.re, I ieally
mean the boYII. I am a Uttl. dlaappointed
In the. slow movement of names of service
m.n t01l1)' addre... AlthOUlh I have 116
names and addreues today, I am confld.n't
that is R very small p.rt of the total num
ber. I know of many COOlfeiations which

,have received my announcement 'but have
not turned..Jn any names. I know th.re
flhould beC-many more names. ] ,ue.. I
must learn "to labor .nd to walt."-Art
Freeman, Box 11211.

A,ain-many of our readen have com
mended the ,January I.sue wl,th Ita "SII Rulea
on H.ppin...... Since tho.. .crl~ture. are
net'ded 1\(\ badly, can we "s\:atter' th.m, in
thl. way: Print In an el,ht pqe leaflet.
the ri'ht .l.e to fit Into an ordinary en
velope. folded three tim••, with I..t two
Jl&IIl' devoted' to the N.w Teatament
Church and about a third or halt the I..t
pa,. blank .pace for stampIn, addre.s of
your church house. Th.y would come to
you "flat" (unfolded). Price '1.110 per
hundred Write AT ONCE and say how
many you wl11 take, so that we may know
whether to have this done for you. But
don't send the money tl11 we see whether
11,000 will be ordered. You can ·use thl!m
for years to come. Good to slip Into en
veloPlls to friends. ,V.c've trOt the Truth
now· let's spread It ov.el· the unhappy world.

La r-An elder writes concernlng this:
"A real idea. Send me 100,"

Sprinrfleld, Ill.-The church at Sprlnr
field is lookln, forward to a very edltylnr
llnd educational prorram 'bere, startlnr
March the 11th and contlnuln, four week•.
Bro. Hershel Ottwell is comlnr here to
conduct the work. There will be one week
meetln" two weeks study In the book of
Act. and th.n 8nl.h by one week In develop
mt'nt work. q'he church at SpriOlfleld ex
tends a hearty Invitation to ail tholle pa..
ing throu,h our city to stop and wonhlp
with us. Or, If you know .ome one belnr
hero that mlrht be Intereflted In the churth .
and i. not attendlnr, ple..e let u. know.
Our meeting hou.e i. located at 10111 S.
1st St.-C. A. Ha.ter, 1002 S. 12th St.

St. Joseph, Mo.-The church here con
tinue. to have very Interestinr meetlngll,
and the wl11ln,ne.. to work upon the part
of each member make. the meetlnp Inter
jlstln,.> I visited the church at GaUatln last
Lord. Day and wa. well plea.ed to .ee the
Ileal tho.e brethren are manlteatiOl. I
hellrd a rood me••are delivered by Bro.
Carra V. Terry. and tho.e brethren have
good .In,lnr for a 11mall congreratlon.
Harold Hay•.

MI.cellRneou•.-If any of our readen
know of recent chan,. of' addre.. of any
of the service men who are ,.ttiOl their
mall throurh San Francl.co or New York
or any port, plea.e Inform me at once, for
we wl.h the boys to be .ure to receive
their papen.. However, the be.t way III
for our readen to .end the 'paper "flnt
cl If you think your time I. about
out on the M. C. don't walt to renew. for
you may mi.. a copy or two •.• While
the paper .horta,. I. keeplnr u. from push
In, ·the IOBpel throurh the M. C., yet
"" can sow the .eed throu,h nllWipaper
broadcaatin,. Be .ure to try your local
editor on the appeal. to Fathen and Moth
en, on our ftnt· p.,. . • • Bro. Harold
Hays reporta the death of old SI.ter Sarah
Minerva McCleary at St. Joaeph, Mo., a
fa!thful .oldltir. of the cro.. throU(fh the,
decad.. We felret .pace doei not permit

"
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lonr obltuarl. • • • A f.w IaaIlM back we
~prlnted • fo1der with "PurDoee, A)JIM1 uel
Invitation" from West RlYViicli, CaUl."
church, but Jro. John C. !'Me wIahee III all to
know that h. lOt that from Bro. Wm. X_h·
enld.- wh.n h. wu tbrouIb there 181ft 110.
... We hope to have the .treamlilled boOk,
"Church of Cbrlat," reac17 for delivery by
the time tbia reaches you, 10 send :fOur
ordt'r as .oon a. you .can conveniently do
110. Get them before the billY work becina,'
lind you will have time to read and .tudy
the .cripturea. 2110 pqeI, on. dollar each;
3 copie., 90 centa eacb; II copl.., '1ll centa
earh. This book I. not the SwoM ,of the
Spirit, but mi,ht be called a wbetatoft. for
that Sword of tbe Spirit In Ita relation to
your mind.

Later-The book. are ready, bl'ethl-en, 80
send your order NOW.

FOI' many yean the publlaher of the M.
C. has a.ked hlm.elf and othen the que.- '
tion, What can we do to arollle people to
obey bhelr God! He now reuon. like thlll:
Back many yean 1lrO, the preachen dis·
couned much'on the judlment and b.ll,
a. well a. the love of God, .n~. tbey did
bl'in, people to repentance' but throurh
the pa.t few decadea, preachen have dla
coursed nearly altorther on, Love. with
seldom a word ..1 about the judgmen,t
and hell. and the result I. a1nloat an utter
lack of conviction among the people. A
,reat nerlect of puni.hment for wronl·
doin, in the family, achool, nation, church
Rnd amonr natlon'l h.. led th. world into
ita terrible condition, more than anythin,
el.e, if I am able to judie aricbt. But
even ,the love of God ia an9tller ph..e of the
wrath of God ..ain.t .in, for when we allk'
what love i., we mu.t an.wer.thet.he .aved
u.; and then we uk·what he saved Ull
from, al,ld the answer must be. he wrath
of God for .in; .0 even'th. 10'1 of God ill
a pha.e of hili condemnation for .in. Hence.
with all the facta before me which I have
been able to ,.ther throurh the lean, 1IIy
conclu.ion 1. that what the' worl ncedll i.
the preachiOl of the wrath of God aplnit
sin, and how we can ncape It throurh the
love of Chrl.t. Even the famous p~
thllt "God .0 loved tbe world that he aent
hia only beCOtten Sont .hoWll that he did
it ,"that whoaoevel' oelieveth ml«ht not
PERISH but ,have everlalltlng life."

, Bridgeport, Conn.-Bepn wOI'k with the
rongregation...\lere In Bridgepol·t, COn'" The
Initial lite!,! in the work here were to belfin
R ....1.. of develop.tIIt cia.... a" ad·
'liMed Bible .tU4ly. GoOd ptogre•• i. being
madt', e.peclally in the development of the
local talent. I compiled two typewritten
~heeta entitled "Speech Con.truction Rnd
Pr••entation," We are having It mimeo
graphed .0 each JMlr80n wl11 have his own
Individual copy. It coven the Initial requl.
.ite. In .peaklnglubllcly, al.o coven briefly
the' outilnin, an preparation of a I_ri.
The cooperation of the col\l'regatlon Is rood,
Rnd general pl'Olfe8ll and advancement can
be expectt'd.-Wlnford Lee, 411 Hawthorne.

Bonne Terre, Mo.-The ,month of March
will conclud. the year's wOl'k with the
chul'Ch at Bonne Terre, Mo. Whire there
'has not been the accompll.hment o.f all
that WII dt'.ired, we believe that JrOOd _II
done. Much personar work wall aone and
I'eading, matter di.trlbuted but no definite
re.ult. are evld.nt. We feel thet more w..
accompllabed In Billie 8t1ldi. alld tile aJso
t••atte p",-raM for Lord'. .&1 Monlq..r.".... Beaidea, the V_tJoa Billie St.,
la.t .prlOl... hact a weekly meetlnc for
the youq P80llle of the communlt, during
the summer. With the beglnnlq of the

II...

ecbool term, and in coopention with the
acboola, the seventh and eililth rradea are
Ieleued forty.flve minutea each FrldaJ 10
that they milht trO to the chapels of the
varloUi churChe.. EI.ven were in attend
anee at Churcb of Chrl.t. Only two' of theae
are cbildren of membe'n. I have .ome meet,
inII and one Vacation. Bible Study arrallIed
for 1944, but I can IIBi.t in one more
U. B. S. ill June and am booklOl meeting
and Bible readinp' for later in the falf.
Many of our capable worken are being
called to the armed servicea: We abould do
ail that I. poulble to develop the :fOUftlrer
m.n. Your fellow worker in the Muter's
vineyard.-L. C. Roberta.

Dexter, Mo., R. F. D. No.2, Feb. 20, 1944.
Selfl.hnell at Work-A. we are very much
handicapped by the I'Iltloning of lfII and
auto tire., I am ,oin, to admit we l!re~ll
bit lIelfl.h. For the past thl'Ce yean e
have pl·...rved a copy of almoat eve y
publication of the Macedonlan Cai.. , After
readlOl and BtudylOl them. we pa.. · tb<llll
on to tho.. who .how any interest, with the
request fOl' th.m to be returned .. lOOn as
,...d. By this practice e con.lder OUI'
elforta twofold: we,.t the M. C. read in
due time and can pa.. them out .,.In.
Recently we mailed a Ilelectlon of 211 copies
to a .illter in Alebama, who ill almoat the
life .of a congre,.tlon where the colleee
penuallion ha. hed ita, way. In turn, I am
hapJlY to say .he repol'ts .he i. 110 well
plea.ed with the M. C. that .he h.. ordered.
a number of the bookleta to pall out in
the local coOlre,.tion and to mail to other
members of her family.. We co".lder the
M. C. the be.t relillou. paper publlabed
anywhere and .hould make Ita way into the
South II well a. belOl read in the North,
E..t and Weet. It'. IOmethiOl to feut on
when we are .hut up by the toll of thia tel'.
rible war. IAt'a "keep .omethll'\l fli for
our boy. to come hack to," May tlie mercies
of our Lord rest wlth the pubU.her of the
Macedonian Call that it may live on and on:'
Youn In Chrl.t'. dear name.-A. V. all\l
MI'll. Naramore.

Loft H... FaUetb
"It i~ the colden ,chain that bind. the happy'

soul. above; '"
And he .i. all heir of beaven that find. his

hosom r~ow with love."

One of ita chief rlori•• ill that "it never
fallll." "Wheth.r there be propbecl. they
shall cea.e; whether there be toquea tht'y
shall fail," But LOVE NEVER FAILS.

. The sllpernatural rltta of the orlrinal
Chul'Ch have 1001 .Ince all JI&IlMId away,
They .erved th.'purpose for, wblch they
wei" Intendt'd, and, accordiq to the wnt
of God, ceased. So allO .ball the· ....,
ordinary ,Itta poaaeued by ma" all __.
They ah,ll all faU. HOIII", land.. __ya,
good" and chatteli of every IOrt' Ua1l' all
be u nothlOl to UI in a abort time. AU
earthly trlend. mll.t ... fall III. Even
Faith itselt .ball culminate In aewal Iatowl·
ed,.. The thlnp that ,.. now 'enJoJ by
faith, we Ua1l then .njoy by alP'- Rope
.hall alao be .WailolNd up In real ......
slon.' That wblch we now hope fOI' we
.shall th.na~ poaeeu. I

What, th.n, have _ now that ,.. aIIa1l
carry with III! w. have that WOI1dIIflII
love of whieh the Apoath ....b, ........
have It forever. It la .troIlpr t1laa _til.
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It fint mov~ our hearta to tum ~ God.
We love God becaWle he first loved WI. That
,same love has moved WI in every r!chteoull
cWort, ever.y holy impulae, every pi'ayer,
evel'y lIOn.., "every time we have cone to
the hOWle of God, from the day we con
fellsed the Savior until now; and IIhall move
our hearts In all that is jUllt and holy until
we die, In the hour 'of death it shall dwell
in us richly, In joy and peace InexpJ'ellllible.
It shall dwell in UII lorever and ever. Its
vears are the years of God. Let it, then,
;'ule in OU1' hearta, reign over' us and abide
fOI..vell and ever.

Love ill the colden link connecting the
JCOOd on earth with the heavenly hoats, blnd
in.. the whole family In heaven and In earth
in one pure and holy union, communion and
fellowllhlp. It IIhall "NEVER FAIL". When
health falla, when earthly friends fall, when
pl'Operty failll, when life fails, when we
shull rl'08II the cold and chilly ri'ger of
,leath, and lIink'into the ..rave, love shall
NOT fail. Beyond the rollin.. river it shall
Ii",e and abound fOl..vel' and ever. Happy
are the sai ts under its hallowed influence.
Hllppy are all the Iteavenly hoats, animated
and bOund together by it. Happy shall be
nil the pure in heart ,forever and ever. fm'
it shall never fall them.

(Note -Selected and ,typewritten from
the Wl'itmgs of Benjamin Franklin, in GOS
PEL PREACHER, Vol. I, by Anna Belle
McDllniels.)

"Pastors" Who Don't'Feed
"Chuloches of the New Testllment da~'s

discussed pl'Oblems. Even the Jews asked
Paul liS a' visitor if he had anythin.. to say.
We do not even Uleet the vis'itor. The thing
is all wl'Ong and cetting wrong-er and be
lieve me I do not cllre who knows how I feel
nbout it. We lII'e willing to admit the ~ible

is a fine t,hing to study and discussc in
Sunday 8c1i001-no part of the worship
but when it comell to the wOJ'tIhlp there is
no place for the Bible. The next time you
hear a chapter of the Bible n'ad in the
assembly write me a letter. I would like
to give thll~ church a "gold stnl.... I'm
telling you such a thin.. is not heing done

ou hellr me-not belnr done! The time
is too important to waste on uninteresting
sCI·ipture. Is the power of salvntion in
some fellow's sermon 01' in the word of,
God! And we call ourselves "Bible" folks
-gl'i!lIt heavens above.

"Why do' we not aS8enible fOI' the com
munion with our Master some Sunday
morning, get into the thing with all the
power of our souls and bodies, sing 80me
songs of praise, prayel" and mutual edi
fication-llpirltual hymnll; get down on OUI'
knees as humble, conseCrated souls should
nnd pray. not just once but several times
even for Hltlel'-the Baptist-the Jew
11I't\y as Paul did no matter where the chips
fall! After that, open the assembly up to
some orderly conducted preaching. teaching
discu88lon, planning. The a88embly of
Christians Is for the purpose of sin..ing
songs to one another; for mutual ediftca
lion; spontaneous praise, purpOsed oWerln...
rratetul prayers, holy comm,union.
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"I contend that it would take a peraon
100 years to know the boob of the New
Testament in order if 'all the information
about the Bibl,e he received was during the
worship hour. If the memben at Rome
knew no more as members about the letter
which Paul wrote them than we as. members
.k~w about It with a Bible I. eyery Ilo.e,
may the LoI'd help them. I say til-.
people rud, III........ ..ad Itudled tile
Bible when they eaMe to.ether and ,I say
~hat we do .. such thin, &ad you know
It and the reason is we had rathel' heal'
Men talk than hear GOD,"-Jimmie Lovell
in West Coast Chriltian.

(Bro. Lovell belongs to the Bible college
croup, The readel' sees that he deplol"8
the uttel' lack of Bible teaching by their
pastors Lord's Day mornin&" the most im
pOI·tant meeting of the Church. The em·
phasis. is his. But, Bro. Lovell. didn't your
human ol,&,anilation of a Bible college es·
tablished by "Chl'istlans" to teach the
,Bible and develop preachers-wOl'k of the
~h\lloch-{lidn't it hatch this pel'vel'se brood
of hirelings! Destroy the incubatol' and
it will help desh'Oy th., bl'ood you condemn.
-!,ublishel' M.C.) •

Alexander Campbell on
"The aef9Ylllcm"

We- left the young cl91'gyman in thu IlI'm8
of his lately cspoused congl·egution. living
upon the dowl'y of his spil'ituIII con80rt;
duly tl'llined, divinely consecl'ated, formally
wedded, lind actively 'employed in buil«ling
up the cause of God. in which his own caule
is deeply intel'i!st•.'d. Here again ~ , find
him. and hear him teitchinr that "th • that
pl'each the gospel hould live 'by the gos-
pel," With gl'eat eloquence he rl,mon-.
stl'ates against "mtililing the ox,that t1...·lllls
out the corn;'~ lind with leal for justice lind
righteousness, h., exchlims. "the lubOl'tl1' is
wOl'thy of his hire," Thnt his congl'i!gation,
mill' not considel' thems.·lves doing him II
fuvol' when they pay him five hundl-ed or
a thousand a year. he al'gues with Il'I'Cat
puthos: "Our debtol's you are. fOl' if we
impart to you our spit'itual thing8, it is a
mattel' of poor tetUI'll if you impul't to U8
yOUl' curnul things," .

Indeed. money is of vitnl conSl'lIUence in
the kingdom of th.) clergy. Without it a
clCl'l!'yman could not be made, nOI' a con
gl'egntion supplied with a "faithful pastol·...
...... As- pl'OOf of this, let tht> congl'C'
g"'tion dccl'i!ase by emigration 01' death;
the money fails; the pal'son takes n mission·
al'y to\ll'; 'he obtains a loudel' call; he I'e·
moves. Money fail,,<t is the cause; nnd
when this curl'Cnt fl"')(lles. ocial pl·lIyel'S.
praises. "sucraments," Sel'mOn8" and congre·
gational fast.O( all C('a8e. Money. the foundn·
tion. is destl'Oyed. alltl down comes the
sllperstl'Uctul'i! I..ised upon it. Read"I" is
not this fact! And dlll'C you say that
money is not the basis of the mod"I'll 1'C

ligious establishments! ' It begins with
money; it goes on with money. nnd it ends
when money fails. Money bUl'l JEsop's
fubles for the destined priest; money con·
secrates him to oftlee, and a monied conll'llet
unites him and hts parish. The church of

/
Jeaul Christ is founded upon another bull,
noul·tshOO by other meanll, is not di880lved
by sueh caUlles, lind wlll lurvive all the
mines of Peru, all the ..old of Ophir. The
model'n elel'l'Y say they do not preach for
money. Vel'y well; let the people pay them
none, and they will have as much of their
preaching still. Besides, there will be no
t1uspiclon of theil" vcraciiy..,-C. B., pages
42, 43,

Di8c:ouragemenbi
HliVe you watched a fine, healthy baby,

full of life and milk! It l'ipllies. sparkles.
jumps, SCI'8ams with delight, and every.
body is full of glee with it. But take cllre:
.omething is going to hllppen. That joy
IS 800n turned into sorl'Ow: the delight
lind spal'kle into tears lind scream8; there
is a re..ular baby stol'm on. This is life
baby lift'. adult life, human Ille. I remem.
IKlt once teaehinl{ the Sunday school le880n
on Elijah untlel' the junipel' ree. I asked.
"What was the malleI' with Elijah!" II lilt
1C00d old Sistel' Smith replied:' '''Been 1111

too high," Yes, Elijah had been on Mount
Curmel. He hlld won in a splendid contest
betwel'll his God and Bual. But on t.he
1110r1'OW we see him fleeing for his life Into
the wildel'ness. and undel' ~ junipCI' t10ee

·1'Cquesting fol' hinrself thnt he milCht die.
Elijah is II type of thc It'ue prophet and
1lllln of God in evel'Y age. All truly !Creat
souls lind men of vision have 8uWered from
scasons of depl'8ssion and diilcouragemenL
It wnl< so with Dante lind &"on1l1'01Il,
Michacl Angelo nnd Luther, lind Calvin.
Gillileo. Lincoln and GIII·fleld. When I cn.
tel'ed ,Bcthllny Collegc I roomed in the,
house of IIll old gentleman by the nllllle of
Locke. who had fol' yeal's lived with MI',
ClImpbell. He sllid thll't "thc Bishop," liS'
he clllled him. hlld his houl's of'despondency,
IInel would shut himself Ifp in his room and
moul·n. Wc Cllllnot excuse Elijah and all
this host of dil<coul'aged on\ls. God hilS
nlwuys vindicllted his 11I'Omise: He stllndeth
within the shadows kcelling watch above
his own. Wc have no roason to believe
thut he will fail us. I know that Ill. times
it 1'C<lUit'CS heroic eourage to 'face what
seems to us' failul'e and fl'uitless eWol't
to g'uther up OUI' tlll\lbled down ideals ,ami,
beg.!n from the bottom to I'cbulld; to di pel
th" gloom, look Ull to the hellvens and pro
ceed unduunted on our wa~'.

One time whcn 1\I11rtin I.utht'r \VIIS pecu
lindy cast down. hi' noticed thllt his wife
Wll8 dressed 1111 in black. "Why. Kate.
who Is dead!" he asked. "God in heaven is
..I,·all," was her mouI'nluI reply. The good
man quickly pt'rloeived and ,accepted her
lesson. "Yes," he sllid. "I h1lve been dls
COIII'llgllll and hopeless, us thoul!'h God were
deud. Whilll hc Iivcs -and I'ules over all.
sUI'ely I have no call to be' cast down,"

OUI' failure mllY be God'~ opportunity.
Mun~' II man elln look back to som unful
filled IImbitlon, omc failure. and see 'that
it is theoost thlnl!' that could have hap.
Ilened to hinl.

"Om! wintry dllY Hawth6l'1ll', the lalllOlIII
nUI,hor. went home with a heaY)' heart,
hav(ntr 1000t his Govemm~nt appollttlMnt,
He east himself down, .. men neraltJ do
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ullder similar circumstances, and' aiaumed
the very attitude of deapondency. Ria wife
soon discovered the cau" of hll dl.t.....
But Instead -of Indulalna In Irrational hys.
~erlcl, she kindles a br\trht ftre, brlnp pen,
ink and paper, and then lovlnaly laylna
her hand on hi. shoulder, exclaims, u she
aues cheerfully Into his face; 'Now you
can write your book!' 'The word 'wrouaht
like a maaic lpell, .He set to work, fortrot
his loss, WI'Ote his book, made his reputa
tion and amassed a fortune."

Many of our failures sweep us to areatel'
helahts of success. Columbul believed that
he would reach India, but America was a
areatel' succesa than the back door of India,
David Llvlnastone studied with the hope
of preachlna the aoapel In China,' but
"opium war" forced him to Africa, and the
Dark Continent was opened up to liaht
and truth, Bankruptcy was ltarlna Ottavlo
May in the flice. Thlnklna of what he
should do next, he stood chewlna a bit
of I'llW silk. He tossed It down. discour
lIaed, whe he noticed that the silk showed
1111 unusual lUlter, lind he discovered the
secret of "Ecru" silk that has made Lyons
famous,

Failures lire, not the WOI'St thinas In the
world. , Thllt business .despondency under
whictc you sit may be ,God's opportunity to
help you to greater success, Probably you
lll'e looking only to money and PI'Operty
values, while God is looking to character
lind soul vlllues, Are you discouraged over
ill health? But this very ill health mily
work out for you II far rreater blessinr.
Think of that shut-in of whom mention has
been mllde, who in her twenty years of
invlliidism hu knit over a hundred afrhans
fOl' other shut.:ins. She has used her eyes
80 long working on thread 600 ftne that she
cannot see a horse on the street when
canied to the window, But her sick room
is not a junipel' tree; it is a beautiful ftower
gllrdcn,

Fllilure-whllt you count fllilure-mllY be
God's letter to you. Open it and l'ead it;
ask yourself: What does He mean to tellch
me? What lesson would he have me learn?
Ask Him for ruldance and direction. The
~ngel of the Lord is always near to bid you
arise, and when you look about you you
will ftnd the cake baked on the coals and
a cruise of water ready, and, when you'
think the journey Is too rreat for you you
hllve but to arise and eat and drink, and
you will have strenrth sulllclent for the
Horeb, 'the mount of God; climb. Then look
upward, not downward; go forward, not
backward; sing the victory sonr do not
cr)'; request for yourself cou....e, not that
you may die; be optimistic, not ~slmlstic,

-Cephu Shellburn In Christian Leader.

The Wave- of Sin
S. D. Gordon says that there are seven

simple facts that everyone ought to know
about sin: The ftrat Is that "lin eanw
wages," The lecond, "sin pay. wages." The
third, "sin I.... ,on paylna. You may be
quite willina to let the account ro, but sin
always lnallts on paying." Fourth, "lin
pays,wares In klad. Sin agalnlt the body
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brlnp results In the body. Sin In the men·
tal i1fe brlnp results there. Sin In contact
with other people brlnp a chain of results
al'rectlna thoae others. It I. terribly tru!l
that 'no man Iinnetb to hlmNlf.' Sin Is the
moat selftsh of acts. It Inftue_. to some
extent everyone whom' we touch." Fifth,
"sin pays In Iutall_ta." Sixth, "lin payl
In full, unless the blood of JeaUi wuhes
away the stain." Seventh,·"sln Is "If·execu
tive, It payl Its own billa. Sin has bound
up In Itself all the ten'lftc consequencea
that ever come." The loalcal reault of .In
I. death: death to the body, death to the
Mind, death to the soul.-Earnest Worker.
(Brethl'en this I. a good outline for a Itrong
sermon,-Pub. M. C.)

True Social Semc:e
A lost wor,ld needs tpe power of the cross.

John Richard Green, with deep consecration
to social service, went from the unlvel'Slty
down to the squalor and wretchedness of
East London. He opened libraries, oraan·
iled classes, cleansed the Itl-eets, Improved
homes, gave bread to the hungry. But after
tell years, in despair, he cried out, "It'l no
use. They will go on drlnklnr and gambling'
until the ftoOO." So he went back to Oxford
to wI'ite his history of Enaland, Down Int~

that same East London went William Booth
and his wife, Cathel·lpe. All they could give
was the message of the cross, and sacrl,ftclal
senlce In the name of the Lord Jesus who
died.to save all men; and they-won. The
recol'd is seen in thousands of "twice-born
men," redeemed by the ROwer of the CroIS.
Social service? Yes. But serVIce under.
girded and empowered by the I'OIS of
Christ.-The Christian Advocate.

"The Church By Th4it Side Of
The Road"

Perhaps it wal at a little church by the
side of the road, where you ftrat learned
more fully, besides at mother's knee, of the
hlghel' and better life. Or, perhaps, It was at
a little place of worship on Main Street in
a village, or a side street In a city, Or, as In
apostolic dayS, it may have been at a 'church
In an "upper room", or a "ehurch In thy
house". (The church is the people, not thl'
house.)

Anyway, the pillce comes ftoatlnr back to
your mind now, since you are far away, per.

. haps in a foreign land, and can no longer at·
tend Its humble services. When your father
and mother took you there as a child, you
may have chaf~ under the restraint. Now,
as you see the world on I\re, you dllcern In
the Idealism of that little church, the only
hope of the world.

, True, many of the mem~rs may not have
been what you think they should have been.
,and It may be they did not show sulllclent In,
terest In putting you Into the work but on
the whole their elfol·t,was to lift to a better
life. You know It now, since you have leen
more of the wickednesl of the world. Thouah
you became a member, you did not remain
faithful, even though you are still young In
years.

But, on the either hand, you may now be In
middle life; and al'YoW' mind runs out and
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aCroil the years to the .onp and prayel'l
and exhortations made In the little cburcl
in the wildwood, you _ that you have 1011
much by your backllidlnt. And much mOrl
so now, al you nail.. that "the mat adven,
ture" may be near at hand. ,

Return to your Savior now, return to thl
Shepherd and Bllhop of your soul. Confel!
to Him your heart·wandermp, and a.1
;ltreqth' for the future. If you have nevel
enliited for Him, enlist now, u He hal com,
manded., .

Dear Heavenly Father, we pray In Jesus
name 'for all the 'soldiers of thy Anny 01
Rltrhteousness, In the lervice of our rovern,
ment. We pray that they may have couragl
In all the temptationl of life. That they mal
be willin. to endure hardness as rood sol,
dlera of Jesus Chrllt. That they may tH
faithful unto the end. And we pray thai
throuah their elforta, and the elforta of UI
who are left at hOl:lle, there may arl.e a nell
world with mater JUltlce, Truth, Rlrht,
eousness, Earnestnesl, Me~y and Peace, anc
that In mater power "thy'Klnrdom mal
come and thy will be done, on. earth as It il
done In heavlln," Amen.

When MinoritiM Won
Durlnrthe one hundred arid twenty yeal'l

that Noah lpent In buildlna the ark, he WI!
very much I'n the minority. But he won.

When Joaeph was lold Into ErYpt by hh
brethren, he wal in a decided minority. But
he won. '

When MOiel appeared before Pharaoh
and demanded the lreedom of the israelites,
he, too, wal very much In the minority. But
he won.

When JOIhua crumbled the walll' of Jel'i,
cho, with the blalts from a handful of ram',
horns, he wu In the minority. But he won,

When Gideon and hi. 300 followers, with
their broken pitchers and Imoky lampa put
the Mldlanlte hOltl to ftlrht they were an
insi.nlftcant minority. But thefwon.

When Elijah brourht down ftre from
heaven and put the prophets of Bul to
shame he WIIS In' a notable minority. llu\
he won. '

When Samson crulhed the temple and de
Itl'Oyed his enemies, he wal very much in
the minority. Bu he won.

When David, l'idlculed and lau.hed at b
his brothers, went out to mect the alan
Goliath, In slle he wasln a decided minority
But he won.

When Jelul Christ wal cruclfted by t
Roman soldiers, He was a consplcuoUi ml
norlty. But He won.

When Luther nailed his the.el on the door
of the cathedral, he was a lonesome mlnol'
Ity. But he won.:-Sel.

Always rile. from the table with an apJll'
tlte and you will never .It doft without olio

The acts of this life are reall)' the deetl
of the next. " " '

Glau, ehlna, and reputation are ...
crack~ and nuer wall meDded.

We .Ive advice b)' the bueket, but take
by the araln. '

• Anger berlnl In folly and end. In
pentanee.

He who can .upp..... , a mOll)ent'. a
can prevent a da)' of sorrow.




